
To the Honorable

MICHAEL F RANCIKLI'N, Fq
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chiefof the. Proyince

of niEotia:tcotia,. &c. &c. &c.

C€be Vpumble ADDRESS of tbe fIouresof aembly,

Q3ap it pleaft pour LoN.OR,
AA drefs.

W E His Majefly's dutitiful and·loyal Subje&s the R'pre-
" fentatives of this Province, met in ®¢tral afi

"fmbl, retrn your Honor our Thanks for your Speechfroi
the Chair; and congratulate you on your fafe Arriva; after
fo long an Abfence.

We flatter oürfelves from your thorough knowledge of our
State and Condition, and your zeal for the fuccefs and Profpc-
rity of this Province,. (altho' for fome time fettled, yet fil in

" it's Infancy) that your good Endeavours have not been want-
" ing to lay our fituation in a real and junl light before His Ma-

jefty's Minifers, as often as proper Opportunities offered,
which we hope may be attended with the. benl Confe-
quences.

" Every Matter that your Honor bas been pleafed ta recom-
g mend to us, fball be Confidered with the utmofl Attention,

neccffity requires it, as the public Credit depends upon it, and
the Maintenance and Support of Government cannot poffibly
fubfif without a proper Provifion being made to defray the

" Expences, which muft necefarily attend it's Adminifiration,
ahhou' in the prefent Circunafances of the Province, the great-
c" oeconomy is abfolutely requifite.

" If it <hall appear that any junt Complaints arife againft the
People in this Province, concerned in furnifhing Lunher to
the Traders in that Branch, who carry it to Oteat'5titain,
we fhall readily Concur in any Law for regulating thatTrade,
which nay be jufßly e:feemed one of our flapie Cominodi-

" ties.

Any Mcffliges which your Honor may be pleafed to fend
us in the Courfe of the Sefion wilil be taken into our mot feri-
ous and immediate Confideration, and we <hall make it aur

"fludy to forward every Matter of a Public concern,- that nay
come before us with al poffible Difpatch."

William Nefbitt, Speaker.
lune 12th, 1772.

To-


